
TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

Passenger train service to and from SL 
John, tn effect Oct. 12th:

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boston.................................6.45
“ " Fredericton........................5.05
" " Montreal.................. 6.00
“ " Boston.................................6.10

By Intercolonial.
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

ton.........................................................
Express for Halifax and Pictou
Mixed for Pt. du Chene.....................1.15
Express for Sussex..............................5.10 p.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 6.00 p. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .12.25 p.

.... 7.50 a. 
...12.15 p.

P

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St. Stephen..,..............7.50 a.

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton.............
Express from Boston......................
Express from Montreal..........»........
Express from Boston.........................

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 a. m.
Express from Sussex.............................9.06 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50 p.
Mixed, from Point du Chene.........4.56 p. m.
Express from Halifax and Pictou.. 6.40 p.
Express from Halifax............................6.40 p.
Express from Moncton (Saturday

OBlyk.......................................................12.35 a. m.
New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen................... 7.00 p. a.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

8. S. Prince Rupert leaves 8L John

By Eastern Une 8. S. Co.
Steamers leaVe St John at 8.00 a. 

w Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu-
®e^ Eastport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Henan S. 8. Co.

:

M

JeWijH. John on Wednesday’s at 7.» a. 
» for Qtand Manan, Campobello and East-
JjJJ îmS*1**’leate for 8t Job* M Mow-

RIVBR SERVICE.
8tP. Hampstead leaves daily for Wfcklhdto 

at ^p. m., leaving Wickham on return at t

'SÛT* ?î?pti>0 °° return at 6.80 a. m.
W the Star line leave for Fredericton 

Sw ігЛ' ів*” *Mfln« Fredericton on re-
ВЯМР'ЦННІ

yn, Thursdays and 
nt. leaving Springfield

Wed need aye and FrI

Str. leaves for Springttold 
Saturdays at 1 

on return 
at 1

11 a. 
Mon-

‘ridaya at 1 p. m. 
for Gagetown dallyI __,____ I _

m., leaving Gagetown on returnat 4.90 p 
MO at'at

BOARD OF TRADE.

W. E. Earle on the Subject of South 
African Trade.

At the meeting of the board of trade 
yesterday it was shown that the Can
ada-Jamaica 8. 8. Cm Лав all along dis
criminated against St. John In the mat
ter of rates. President Jarvla stated 
that the subject was receiving atten
tion from the C. P. R.

It was announced that the McAlpIne 
Pub. Co. will Issue a New Brunswick 
Almanac.

W. B. Earle, who leaves shortly for 
a trip to South Africa, where he will 
spend several months, addressed the 
board on the subject of trade with that 
country, and was heartily thanked for 
the Information he had given. He 
named Durban as the most favorable 
destination for Canadian shipments. 
The African business, he. said, was now 
largely done by New York Arms, which 
had a great number of commercial 
travellers all over the country, who 
would offer sharp competition to Can
adian merchants. Australia and New 
Zealand also did a large trade, The 
demands that Canada could easily sup
ply were In dried fish, 
meats, canned Vegetables of all 
kinds,
rough and 
implements,
butter and cheese, and furniture. He 
urged the business men of St. John It 
they wished to do any business there 
to get to work at once. If any of them 
wished to discuss the matter with him 
he would be glad to meet them and 
give them any information at his dis
posal.

canned

apples and other fruits, 
finished . lumber, farm

and shçest

A GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

In St. Patrick's Hall. Carleton, Last 
Evening.

At St. Patrick’» Hall. Carleton. last 
night, the St. Patrick's minstrels gave 
one of their high-class entertanlments 
to an audience that tested the capacity 
of the house.

The Rev. J. J. O'Donovan, rector of 
the Church of the Assumption, eager
ly welcomed the many visitors, which 
Included a large number of clergymen 
from the city proper and the north 
end. The City Cornet band rendered 
some of their choicest selections

There were many encores called for, 
which were very generously responded 
to. Everyone left the hall voting the 
affair one of the most successful held 
here for some time.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

САНАМ SCORED
By British Press Oter Her Ministers'*

MONTREAL, Kml A—The Star's
London cable says: Disappointment Is
the
ment upon today's official report of
the colonial conference. Especially Is

tint friendsfelt
of imperial unity st Canada’s attitude.
It Is discovered that the Canadian
ministers left the entire Initiative on
every subject to British .Australian, 
New Zealand and South African min
isters. Not a single Canadian notice 
of motion or suggestion for discussion 
appeared on'the agenda.

Every other colony, even Newfound
land, Increased or Instituted contribu
tions towards the naval defence of the 
empire.
only declined contributions, but sub
mitted,* memorandum condemning the

The Canadian ministers not

whole movement for unity In defence 
by explaining that they did not object 
so much to expense 
tant departure from the principle of

to Abe impor-

Crltica here snrije at the implied 
suggestion that Australian And New 
Zealand are less careful than Canada 
of the principle of aelf government.

Answering Mr. Brodrlck's assertion 
that thé colonial forces which 
sent to South Africa could not be pit
ted against European troops, the Can
adian ministère explained that im
provements to the Canadian force 
were now being 
make all reasonable affierts in co-op
eration/with the Imperial authorities 
to secure efficiency so far as consistent

and promised to

with the principle of self government.
also prepared to co-oper-They 

ate In the et naval reserve

attitude the 1m- 
fell through,perlai

;*ÉlfTiisrtas жВІ be continued

The result lento the Morning Post 
to declare that the Mae books shows 
how very far the still is from 

tor ану great

Tho^Thaeb on Canadian
follows: “An ap-

wlth Canadian trade 11- 
way how little

pref
pendix
lustrated In a 
may leebh even from liberal prefer
ential treatment general fiscal 

are highly protective.
Notwithstanding a preference of 33 
1-3 per cent. In fa 
the ad valorem burden upon British 
exports to 
than the ad 
Canada's general trade with other 
countries
Taken as a whole, our exports to Can
ada pay 18 per 
spite of the preference, while Amer
ican goods pay on the whole only 12 
per cent., and the harden upon all 
Canadian Imports taken together Is 16 
per cent.

ai

of British goods,

Is actually highei> 
burden borne by

Into Canada.

L ad valorem in

ТЄ â este « e«S DAY
Tablets. This 

k every box,25c.
Take Laxative 
signature

KING TOWARD COINS.

If You Have a Fhre Cent Piece Better 
Keep It as a Curio.

(Hamilton Herald.)
People everywhere are looking after 

the new
on which the manufacturer. Heaton, of 
Birmingham, 
put the
Instead of the king's crown. The 10 
and Sfc-ueM pieces bear the king’s 

has stopped 
the Irime of the S-ceut pieces, and will 
conflecate Ml those not lent out The 
K-оте an інтимна» mistaken in the 
reason for the steepase of thin coin, 
«d the refit nm» b not on account 
of the crown, although thla la admltt-

Edward five-cent piece.

England, erroneously
Га crown on the reverse

crow1*. The

been omitted fa the hnt consignment
of 6-oent Marne Ou

aa*'1 Meant
^brartra ”• AJI 00“u*e’

Canadian, that has
the wreath la done

at the nnl
ШІН
when «be ran! want to h

——ч— ------- I
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Thein
«et ordera

D*AD.

The death

well known 
had many
rn his de-

at-law. 
throughout the slty 
friends, who 
mise. A widow 
The Utter la at

Special Sale af Carpets,
ONE WEEK ONLY.

November 3rd, we will offer in our
wMortment f Carpets, OHolotht and line-

і (Нам.
TAPESTRY CARPETS, from 250. to, 76c< .per yard.
BRUSSELS .CARPETS, from 70o. to |L10 per yard.
АХМИИПЯВ AND VRLVET CARPETS, 75c. aiid $100 per yard.
UNION AMD ALL-WOOL CARPETS, fram 20c. to $76c. per yard..
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CARPET: REMNANTS, all grades, ranging

1 nlength from 11-8 to » yards.
REMNANTS OF OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS. GREAT BARGAINS 

IN WOOL AND UNION SQUARES, slightly soiled.
* nobsiUBtial saving by supplying your present* or future.

floor-covering 
Sale will At 840 a. m. MONDAY, November 3rd..

0000000000>00DMft000000600000OO00QOOOOOOOo«vn<>o0<>0Ww,

IL g & F*. Narivalled 8W00 Suit* for Men.
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m.Th.ro wra . gathering SfSSÏS ££

night In the assembly room recently pariah. There were preaent Rev. 
Introduced In connection with No. 1 M«*»re. J. deBoyree, Canon Rlchnrd- 
Hook and Ladder at.tlon on King І,жЛ*£То. h'. WoSf

atreet eaat In attendance were the ; h. Sampson, a. p. Bcovll, L. A. Hoyt, 
Mayor of the city, a large number of | W. L. B. MoKlel and O. R. E. Mac- 
the aldermen, a lot of civic offldala Uonald-

fi ОТ

and repre.ent.tlve, from all the nre : „ 'Tu/STat wMch"thi"

and hook and ladder companies, and wae a celebration of the Holy Coro- 
the two ‘corps of salvage and police, munlon and a thoughtful and iropres- 
But mis does «tot cover the party, for 8lve sermon by the Rev. Mr. McKlm. 
& large number of the friends of the . The members of the deanery after- 
lire department were on hand. It was wards irçet for business at the reel- 
one of the most pleasant affairs of the deuce of Rev. Dr. Raymond, the rural 
season. The room is a spacious one dean.
and la finely fitted up. On the walla The minute, of the previous meet- 
are photograph, of Davy Waterbary. ln, were presented by the secretary, 
the Aral engineer of the St. John fire : Rev. W. H. Sampson, and confirmed. 
i«füartI2,enh oh°..a,erV!d for 1820 t0 A resolution was unanimously adojj- 

,T’ **• .who wa* at the tfed expressive of the lois sustained by
head of the brigade tor years; Thomas the deanery since Its last meeting. In 
“e Who put M year, of service; the death of the Rev. George Schofield. 
A. Chlpman Smith, and the present who for nearly forty years had been 
Chief John Kerr, who aaaumed con- an active and valued member of the 
trol In 1882. To these pictures one was deanery, equally esteemed for hie 
added lent night, not of a chief en- learning and experience and for hie 
gtneer, but of a man who gave about genuinely Christian character. On 
60 years of service an a fireman and more than one occasion he waa the 
had much to do yearn ago aa captain unanlmoua choice of hie brother» ln 

' 1 I*d«r Co., and the ministry aa their presiding officer.
Inter as a district engineer. The gen- The passage In the Greek Testament 
îi.îîf î'i2.4ed *? ? J^hn ,аск!юп.the selected was read and dlecueeed In the 

4' Jackaon. ‘be present usual way and the dlacueston waa both 
°* ‘bia company. intereatlng and profitable.

- r??th'nn*, Wï* called to Rev. J. deSoyrea explained the na-
?fd'r’. Capt- Cb®*' J«eJ“on waa in tare of the oourae of etudy outlined by
“J pba'r- ,®e a tew r®m"ï" the Society of Sacred Studies, and ar-

A?0 p0°,?lî p'30"\.,“ *be rangements were made to take up the 
room. He then called upoi Chief Bn- study of certain books along the linen 
glneer Kerr to preside over .the gather- suggested.

The : ecommendation of the bishopfc 
of the church In Canada to observe 
the first week In December as p sea
son of intercession for missions, and 
the deepening of the spiritual life of 
the churches came up for considera
tion, and it was decided to leave the 
arrangements ln the hands of the rec
tors of the various churches.

An animated discussion arose oh the 
subject of the proposed establishment 
of missions for boys on the lines of the 
Mill street mission at various centres 
In the city. The consensus of opinion 
seemed to be that so far as the reli
gious aspect of the question goes It 
would be better to develop the agen
cies already existing ln the Christian 
churches of the community than to 
create a new organisation, while 
nominally responsible to all would 
really be responsible to none.

A resolution embodying the opinion 
of the deanery was adopted, and Rev. 
Dr. Raymond was requested to re
port upon the subject to the Evan
gelical Alliance at its adjourned 
meeting.

After adjournment the members of 
the deanery were entertained at lun
cheon by Rev. Mr. Raymond,

The next quarterly meeting will be 
held at SL Paul’s church.

lng.
Chief Kerr made a pleasant address 

and then called upon Mayor White to
■peak.

Mayor White addressed the company 
In good style and Ms remarks, which 
were most appropriate, were loudly ap
plauded.

Then came speeches from Aid. Max
well, the chairman of the safety board, 
and Geo. V. MçLnerney, both of whom 
were given a good reception.

Chief Engineer Kerr addressed the 
company briefly and held up to their 
gaxe a large portrait of John Jackson, 
who at the moment sat close to him. 
The chief said Mr. Jackson did his 
duty faithfully throughout all the 
years he had known him, and that 
seemed to have been his record before 
that Mr. Jackson had served ln con
nection with the Are department for 42 
years. Now his son. Chas. H. Jack- 
son, held the position bo honorably 
filled by his father. He was doing his 
duty just as his father had performed 
It. On behalf .of the fire department 
Chief Kerr said he was proud to be 
present on this occasion to present to 
the hook and ladder company this 
handsome portrait of their old com
mander.

Members of the company at this mo
ment placed the picture In a conspicu
ous position on the wall.

Chief Kerr, turning to Mr. Jackson, 
assured that gentleman that he was 
always regarded by all cltlsens as a 
good officer and a reliable fireman.

Mr. Jackson, when he arosekfo re
ply, was cheered and applaudi!. He 
said he joined the fire department 
nearly half a century ago. At that 
time the men had to handle the ap
paratus themselves. The firemen then 
did the best they could. The fine com
panies then .had .66 men and the hook 
and ladder company 30. 
time he served he had never had any 
111 feeling against- any man. Where he 
asked the boys to go with him they 
went, and they always did their duty. 
He thought he was safe in saying be 
was the oldest of the old firemen In 
SL John.

Speeches followed by Police Magis
trate Ritchie, Aid. MoGoldrick, Aid. 
Bullock, Aid. Tufts, John Б. Wilson.

Chief Kerr proposed the Civic Gov
ernment, and Mayor White responded.

Then came speeches from JohB E. 
Wilson and others.

DIED IN CALAIS.

CALMS,, Nov. 4.—Edward Hackett, 
who for the past 16 years has been a 
resident of this city, died early Mon
day morning at the residence of -his 
son-in-law, David Driscoll. Deceased 
was born in King's county. Ireland, In 
1814, where he resided until 1833, when 
he emigrated to Canada, settling at St. 
John, N. B. Later he removed to 
Chatham, Miramlchi. where he resid
ed for many years. In 1884 he went to 
Pennsylvania, where several of his 
sdns resided and after a stay of two 
years came to Calais where he has 
since resided. He had reached the ad
vanced age of 88 years. Mr. Market 
leaves four sons. John, James, Michael 
and Edward, all of Pennsylvania, and 
four daughters, Mrs. John Rigtey, Mrs. 
David Driscoll, Mrs. Joseph Boyle and 
Mrs. John Roblnsont who reside hire.

In all the

ST. JOHN C. E. UNION.
The executive of* he SL John Chris

tian Endeavor Union met last evening 
in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. to dis
cuss matters In connection with the 
future of the union, 
mittee was appointed to draft a plan 
whereby each society should 
some other In a fraternal way 
year. A new constitution 
union was presented and adopted, and 
work for the future is to be renewed 
with increasing vigor. Matters in re
gard to the Maritime Union of C. E. 
meeting In St. John next summer were 
discussed, and the meeting adjourned 
until next Tuesday, then to decide 
whether the local union of C. E. in 
Conjunction with the B. Y. P. U. and 
Epjporth Leagues of the maritime pro
vinces shall be Invited to meet In St. 
John.

Songs and speohes were jby S.
Mathews, Capt. Lindsay of ia«j Salvage 
Corps, John Bond, Thos. Kelly, J. T. 
Power and others.

Refreshments ivere handed about by 
Л most competent committee of the H. 
and L. Company. m

A special corn-

visit

EV. MARY’S BOYS’ BRIGADE.

The Boys” Brigade of St. Mary's 
church are taking a great interest in 
ihelr drill this winter and under the 
instruction of Sergeant Dooe, of the 
t-ind Fusiliers, are progressing rapidly, 
'i hey have arranged to hold a concert 
hi the church'on the 29th insL, when 
they will Uve exhibitions of physical 
drill, supph mented by a good program
me by local musical talent. They held 
their first practice for this concert last 
evening. The receipts will help pro
vide new uniforms for the boys.

THE RIFLE CLUB.

About 20 members of the newly form
ed rifle club were 
at the Indoor 
cigar store and the shooting was quite 
interesting. Four teams were made up 
and the one captained by Nell Morris- 
on won the first match by eight points, 
while Mr. Frost’s team won the second 
match with a score of 64 to 46. Nell 
Morrison made the best individual 
shooting, scoring 20 bulls eyes out of 
a possible 21. New metal targets have 
been ordered and are expected Friday

for the

THE RILEY CUP.

The contest for the Riley cup, a 
b offered by a Mr. Riley of Mont- 
• who has taken a special interest 
he St. John Club, was played for 

yesterday and was won by Miss Mabel 
Thomson, Canada’s champion lady 
golfer. The match was one arranged 
from scratch and the contestants were 
as follows: Miss Mabel Thomson, 1st; 
Miss Helen 8. Smith, 2nd; Miss Finn 
MacLaren, Mise Mona Thomson, Miss 
Grace Skinner, Miss Mary Inches and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Pi

AnyМИТНІ.
Boys?"SUT toi£T.r,nl' ‘°

If there fire boy» in the 
house, or girls either, then 

cfitn/ih. 
h bronchitis, and acre threat 
Паїв sore to he ibfiee. toe, 
^fideber or later. Don’t 

crowd their stoMacbenffth medicine, 
jost have them breathe in the vapor 
of Vapo-Creeoleno; tbeyll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you pot the medicine right 
on the place that needs *. For 
whooping-cough it’a the perfect 
cure. ,

iggsSKSS®*
l3o Fulton S’- NewVork. U.£Ln ^

«Амілове.

1I1F5B

trie elty, on Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 
John F. Asho. barrietor-at-law, aged 41

Notice of funeral -hereafter,
'T-At^ber residence,^ in Fairville, on

sgô?’» years, a native*!*
— "Мн МШр».

their loss.

ST. JOHN STAR.I
ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER 6, 1808.Qio rfret a«pt atb to 

st. John to Fortune
“â.TSS’tfLto.

return within

I 4 THE AbATTOIft.IffGood
Commencing Monday, 

Sept. 29th. 1902. Steamers 
leave St. John at 8.00 a. 

«Па (Atlantic standard) Mondays, Wednes
day» end Fridays for Lubec. Eastport, Port-

Iteturnlni from Boston via Portland, East- 
port and Lubec Mondays, Wednesdays and

Through tickets on sale at principal Rail
way Stations and baggage checked to dee-

WILLIAM

There should be as little delay as 
possible ln seeking the Information 
which the board of health requires be
fore expressing an opinion on the pro
posed site for an abattoir. The ques
tion has been before the cltlsens for 
many years. A delegation visited abat
toirs ln the United eta tea quite s 
number of years ago, and those gen
tlemen are still with us. Since the 
time of their enquiry great Improve
ments have been made in the system. 
There are doubtless many reputable 
cltlsens who have visited abattoirs ln 
one city or another, and know whether 
they are a nuisance or not.

The company asking approval for the 
site they have selected say they are 
ready to go on with the work of con
struction at once. It is of course pro
per that the publie Interests be duly 
guarded, but there is no reason for de
lay. A decision should be arrived at 
as quickly as possible.

The present slaughter house system 
Is disgraceful. A company of local 
business men offer to remedy the de
fect and at the same time establish an 
industry which will be certain to de
velop to-greater proportions as years 
pass. There has been complaint ln the 
past that local capital seemed to seek 
investment elsewhere rather than In 
the city itself, and it Is a hopeful sign 
that of late there has been a more 
general disposition to develop local In
dustries. The more of these, we can 
get the better for SL John, and those 
who are ready to invest should be giv
en the fullest degree of encouragement 
and support that may be consistent 
with the public welfare.

O. LEE, Agent,
8L John, N. B. 

A H. HANBOOM. G. P. à T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen., Manager. 

General Offices, Foster's Wharf. Boston,

Star LineS. S. Co.
One of the Mali Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WBSTON, WUI 
leave et Jpbn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8 
o’clock, and win leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at AW

Freight received dally up to « p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
Saturday 
and 5.00

Bayewater at 7 and 9.46

Leaves Mlllldgeville daily (except 
and Sunday) at 9 a m. and 3.30
P-Returning leave
*"Saturday Yeavw °Mltildgevllle at 7.15 and 

a. m. and 3.30 and 6 p. m. Returning at 
6.30 8 and 9.45 a m. and 4.1b and 6.45 p. m 

Sunday leaves Mlllldgeville at 9 and 10.30 
and 6 P- dl

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and Б p: m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, 

Agent.

TO LET■

------------------------

LIVERPOOL SPRUCE MARKET.

The Timber Trades Journal of Oct. 
24th says:—

Spruce continues its steady trend up
wards. The market still maintains a 
firm attitude, with few arrivals, and 
high prices being made on the other 
side of the water. With Baltic and 
Quebec goods, and pitch pine remain
ing at high prices, there is no reason 
why spruce, with the season practic
ally at an end, should prove an excep
tion in this respect. Indeed, on the 
other hand, we are justified in repeat
ing our prediction that material fur
ther advancement may be anticipated 
before supplies can come In by next 
open water. Nor in It at all probable 
that the present prices will be greatly 
reduced in the spring. Іц the mean
time business is very fair, and the ar
rivals about the normal for the near 
approach of the closure, the principal 
vessels to hand being sailers.

TO LET.—A barn. Enquire of M. J.
S, 391 Haymarket Square.

LET—Small fiat, four rooms, in rear 
of 48 Exmouth street, with or without barn. 
Apply to G. H. ARNOLD. 44 Exmouth street.

TO LET—A small flat on 8L bavtd 
with water and other conveniences. Sepa- 

„ rate entrance. References required. Rent 
64 per month. Enquire mornings at su 
Union street

KIN
TO

HELP WANTED, MALE.
AdvnrtlMmente under thle Heed : Two 

word, for otVcent each time, or Three cento 
a word for ten times. Payable ln advance.

WANTED—In a mercantile office a boy or 
voung man as stenographer and clerk. One

Box 350.
first class Job printer ftt

_____________ PRINTING CO-____________
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «вЛ

WANTED.-A 
Office of BUN

«own lor specie 
Acation policies 
ties. Liberal ti Write

Montreal.

HELP WANTED, female.

»,"S Anyone who thought that Tammany 
wae aeinlhllnted.^ last fall, will gain 
some valuable information from the re
sults of yeeten’ay’e

ЗГіЦтЦчпи ЧІ?1*--1^ crate 
ITrod tot ten Umee. pjÿBl» In advance. elections.

parqntly disorganized, and seemingly 
quarrelling amo.ig themselves over the 
leadership, yet thin great political ma
chine has made Its presence felt, and 
that distinctly. Majorities for Mayor 
Low and other fuslonlat candidates

Ap-

take

for general domes- 
1. INGRAHAM, 116WANTED.—A Servant 

tic work. Apply to MRS 
Elliott row.

oral housework, 
at 292 Douglas were yeeterday turned Into large gains 

for the democrats. Though the Bose 
may be away, the Tiger is still power
ful and dangerous

WANTED.—A Girt for gen 
Apply between l and 4 p. m.

Girl for general 
MELROSE, 173

WANTED.—Competent ' 
housework. MRS. A. R. 
Waterloo street

WANTED-A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MR8. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell
S22L------------------------- -------  —

The Globe says that “Aid. Baxter has 
had himself appointed a member of 
the library commission.” Aa a 
ber of the Globe staff is a member of 
the same commission* the remark quot
ed above Is in rather questionable 
taste. Aid. Baxter could not appoint 
himself or have himself appointed. He 
could of course have refused the 
polntment, but thàt was not at all 
necessary, and he will make an, excel
lent member of "the board.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ta under this Head : Two 
cent each time, or Three cents 

times. Payable In advance.
for one < 
I for ten

WANTED.—'We want you to call and ex- 
amlno our 6% x 8% Ієна, fitted with renlcum 
ammer, also eêt of ampliscopee for earn©- 
Win sell at a bargain. Apply to BRB S 
STUDIO. 13 Charlotte atreet. ap-

by applying at 
th all modern

D can be obtainedBOAR
"No. 306 Princess street, Wl 
improvements.

the North End, 
two families. Apply, glv- 
ttill particulars to A. M.

WANTED.-A house la 
freehold, and for 
lug location and 
7... Box 243, City. A LIBERAL VIEW.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Because R. L. Borden declared at 

Montreal that he has hopes of Mr. 
Hagen’s success in the coming provin
cial elections, friends of the local 
ernment are urging liberals to vote for 
local government candidates as a mat
ter of duty? But why? As liberals we 
know what Mr. Hasen is in federal 
politics and cannot be mistaken—he Is 
against the liberals. As for the present 
local government Mr. Tweedie and his 
opportunist friends declare that it Is 
neutral—which means that those who 
are not for ue are against. Then with 
Mr. Hasen against the liberals and Mr. 
Tweedie not fpr, it matters little which 
ride liberals support-one side of pro
vincial frolltlce is logically as good as 
another. If the local government were 
to declare Itself liberal and appeal to 
liberal support as an atiy of the Laur
ier govei ament, that WDUlfi be anbther 
■tory; ai J would win liberals who be
lieve thF. tha present provincial situ
ation plt^adloes the liberal cause,

HYACINTHS SSÏT. mciJ?
lotto street

SHOW-CASES ,A SïïSS «їТ’сГ:
’ ter Nick le Cases for gifle cheap. Call and 

•see them at W TREMAINE CARD'S. 
Jeweler and Optician, lg King etreet

FOR RAUL
---------------.» Цп«ег this Heed : Vvp

-orda for one cent each time, or Three cents 
» word for ton times Payable In advance.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—HOW* 
-Oâd. f lato. I roosts da es«h 
ns the nremlsos.

TEAMSTERS' UNION.

The, 8t. John Teamsters* Union held
- a well attended meeting last night. It 

wan decided to,secure quarterly but-
J.tam at datèrent colors, to be banded
- out to :number.n»«hey war their <ш»г-
- terly dues, so as to tell who is in seed

•;> .

.Minding- Secretary Colwell resigned 
nlaht work he had. Me-office owing to 

|g* Г^К^ГГп hehis
the bailors.

EEnliEE4,EEN1B
MonTTtTpay up eubecriptlin., -А т‘»єу Prdüed and twelve of the ladle, 
committee will be at Labor Hall every were №»•»«• The meeting discussed 
eight this week to receive euhacrlb- a'*T“ a"d means for raising funds for 
tkma The union has already placed ‘h* Jn.uti.tloo, which at preaent nre 
опите for two car loads of coal for f™1' "<*««»• » decided to hold 

delivery a *erl“* Of concert! In varions perte of
г ~г Ті i------------- ----- • > tl,e vty. A committee wee appointed

Bicyclists aud nil lthlet.1 ner-ent’ I ’ ’ <r" with local musical talent. The
BWVTf-—« »    i„ Ve ■ the. -і- “,U meet «gain Friday afternoon
minis Umbel and ,.«іл in mm. | » m*k' further arra
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